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Paul Menard 

NorCal/Sac Reg 

Transit 

Why Do I Need a 

457 Plan? 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 1st  

12pm 

Learn about the 457 Deferred 
Compensation Plan -  how it works, why 
it is important and how to start saving 
now. Best suited for employees not yet 

enrolled. 

 

 

Pre Tax vs. Roth 
Contributions 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 8th  

12pm 

Join us as we discuss the difference 
between pre tax and after tax 
contributions within 457 Plans. Check 
with your employer to see if your plan 
offers Roth.  

 
 

 

 

Social  
Security 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 5th  

12pm 

Join us to learn about your Social 
Security options and how they will 
impact your household. 

 

 

Get The Facts  

Before You Retire 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 22nd  

12pm 

Learn important things to do before you 
declare your retirement date & get the 
facts on 457 (b) distributions 

 

 

Kerry Avila 

Solano County/ 

Bay Area 

 

This material is not a recommendation to buy or sell a financial product or to adopt an investment strategy. Investors should discuss their specific situation 

with their financial professional.  Investing involves market risk, including possible loss of principal. No investment strategy or program can guarantee to 

make a profit or avoid loss. Actual results will vary depending on your investment and market experience.  

Nationwide Retirement Specialists are Registered Representatives of Nationwide Investment Services Corporation, member FINRA, Columbus, Ohio. 

Nationwide and the Nationwide N and Eagle are service marks of Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. ©2023 Nationwide  

NRM-22080CA 

Justin Bryant 

Monterey 

County 

Brenda 

DeVecchio 

Central Valley 

Leanne Luttges 

CA/Nevada/Sac 

Metro Fire 

Lauren Ryan 

Marin/Sonoma  

Join our local team of Nationwide Retirement Specialists as they conduct educational workshops on various 

financial topics. These interactive 30 minute workshops are conducted on Microsoft Teams and include a Q&A 

session 

Deanna Sisk 

Fresno County 
Rick Watson 

City of Sacramento 

Manage Your 

Money 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 15th 

12pm 

Learn how to track your spending, 
create a budget, plan a strategy 
around your savings and ways to 
reduce your debt.   

 
 

 

 

 

https://meetwithpaul.myretirementappt.com/
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/TA4UIpDTwkWyl6JsUW3EYQ,G-My53V9okOcz5KFP7dr9w,yxKWj6ejiEu85s3ZXmrDLQ,EfDTen8ACUWM9R_4AcJPJw,MUQR95LatEarvs6Htyi7Vw,sLai31xII0WUv8nH5tooaw?mode=read&tenantId=22140e4c-d390-45c2-b297-a26c516dc461
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/TA4UIpDTwkWyl6JsUW3EYQ,IhPqBUOWgUuRv3Xyrr0j6Q,t6mbkc4zNU-dqJCuxKSo_Q,HsQOcCD8kEmdFchy10zlvQ,NQehvvEXfEeB_uwDh9DQbQ,9w0qPFkTu06XADp2R2pUZA?mode=read&tenantId=22140e4c-d390-45c2-b297-a26c516dc461
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/TA4UIpDTwkWyl6JsUW3EYQ,dBLaoGQBO0SB-h9uo5ZHNg,g1ooySpCzUatvtgVIJHRwg,U0SsW2yd0U65kfXfwnTjgw,cD5kOwLBAEyRbW-QVdNsvQ,oWyOxiQXiU22dtD74ujsvw?mode=read&tenantId=22140e4c-d390-45c2-b297-a26c516dc461
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/TA4UIpDTwkWyl6JsUW3EYQ,dBLaoGQBO0SB-h9uo5ZHNg,g1ooySpCzUatvtgVIJHRwg,jbGst9P12U2Zl58IuhNhMw,XDmCvGa4c06pXdHkQywQNw,Oj7UirgSpkWoOd9o-7Mp5A?mode=read&tenantId=22140e4c-d390-45c2-b297-a26c516dc461
https://talktokerry.myretirementappt.com/#/
https://montereycounty457.myretirementappt.com/
https://brendabyremote.checkappointments.com/
https://brendabyremote.checkappointments.com/
https://leannesphoneappt.myretirementappt.com/
https://meetwithlaurenryan.myretirementappt.com/
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/FresnoCounty@onyourside.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
https://sacramento457.timetap.com/
https://sacramento457.timetap.com/
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/TA4UIpDTwkWyl6JsUW3EYQ,PDsQ7Nvrk0aOMomxM_at7w,JUBtiGsrf0uc87Fa4dB-VQ,pom8D0joEUq_OOdLdySX8Q,1YGA1PrgIUG2wCAj1pWwXg,1-914omdEUiQiHYQ3RvACA?mode=read&tenantId=22140e4c-d390-45c2-b297-a26c516dc461

